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Infill l..od . by Brutal Assault - Orf
Voun r - Whit . U'oniaa lsHcnger
On v; i;ievatI v Train Handle the

f 'I

7-- Vesuvius' AcnviTr tjnabating
k- TTonL viilrh ntwiMd With the Mom

- in for the Terror-Stricke- n People,
? - Dispelled i by Renewed Activity ,f

th Deth-IeaUn- ff Mountain
f Collapse of Monnt,OUveto Market,

. 1 Rceultlns Fatally to Many - Per.
sons, . Adds to tlie Consternation ;

' Kins Victor Sends Funds for Ke.
llel of the t Sufferers' . end ' tlie
Duohes of .Aoetn Prove an Angei

f f .v"f of Mercy. ' W -- y
: '4 ? INaplesv . Aprtt; hn;

v
morjuln

V? taf 'or an amelioration of the eoncX
5 4' f j f'ttonfconaqUent upon the activity t
'

' S 'Mount Vesuvius, The hopefulness of
however, ai thor 'liv

ed and the Neapolitans were,, plunged

fnte a position borderint on frenzy &y

the collapse of the ; Mount "OHveto
s'",i .market, which ' covered , a';-plo- .of
, f around 600 feet square, the structure

falling upon '800 or more z persona
many of vhom 4irB "'crashed' vnd

", Mantled '"beyond" recognition. 'The
jRcenee in -- the vicinity ot the 7 ruin
wr ssronlainsr. , relatives of the vie--

t time clamoring tr ha; allowed to" fro
I to the dead of dying. Only by the flrtn

4 intervention of the police and rarbl- -
ji neere was It possible to keep hackj the

,' f t "crowd from overwhelming tho who
were engaged n,the, wprk.Mof rescue.

V!v 1 While early in , the day . (be vol
Zi fcanle activity of. Mount -- Vesuvius -- p-

Speared to have diminished; as, night
' approached the-prospe- of immediate

relief faded., and the fate of - the vil--,

!, lages.and towns ronpe4 around the
volcano, seemed; more , hopeless. In

' , aead of decreaelnf, the; fall of sand
. nno asnea emntea xront.xae craier in

creased. Sven with the sun hlnlnc
--lrth In the heavens the r light wa a

' ' dim. yellow, ia the midst of whloh the
. J fpw people who remained In , theetrtcki)

en town, their 'clo thing;, hair ; and
, ; beards Covered 4 with ashes, Mheved

beat in the awfol stillness of deso
lation like gray ghosts. t.

, A DESERTED CITY. v y

iifs'The case of Torre del Greco is typf
' al. For thirty hours the place has

. been practically deserted, but ramid
; the ruins and a semi-darkne- ss Jlluml- -
nated' from time to time by vivid

' ' flashes of lightning;. few Inhabitants
ero about hungry and with throats
parched with smoke and dust, seem'
jngly unable to tear themselves' away
front the ruins of what ) so 'recently

' 4 .were thelr homes, communication oy
j rail or ttramway, with Torre del Greco

.and Torre Anntmslata;? Is impossible,
''owing to the cinder, sand and ash

Weioslts. Railway travel to and from
Is" much, hampered by ' the

' same conditions, and a- - collision to--N

dayt-resulte- tn the injury of about 11
persons. Telegraphla vommunlcaUons

a with the - towns, furtberest la the
' t The BeW of lava from the volcano,

.f. Whlehi. ha Almost i ceased durtng 'the
: a night, --cemmenoea eariy to-oa- y,

e andthe fall of volcanic electa in the, ' Vesuvius . communes has been renor-4JTO-

,It is feared that the weight of
i'. ashes on roofs will cause the collapse

!?; of. many more buildings 4 both here
v

' and In' the towns and-villag- nearer

" , "v "i- -

TOWNE'S SPEECH . MAKIiS A, Utt
Sew 'Yorker '

Accorded L'nnraat Dis--
i Unction 2y tlie House , U ben , He
ff.Aroee t tiet' Forth t lie Claims of
, Virginia's Ter-Centeii- - Kxpoes-- I

Uon RltUV Words Over the Post
I office' "', Appropriation Bill Mr.
, - Johnston, ' of - South Carolina, ' An-- f

tagonises the Postoflkw Appronrie
I tlon lan Ilapa the Post- -

Washington, April. ' M. For seven
hours k

to-d-ay (,tha Hoe r' ha under
consideration the posterflce appropria-
tion bill, buf ltt onlf' a few instances'
were Its provisions considered. Dur
Ing the debate on the special appropri
ation for , railway - mall pay. bitter
words were exchanged between Repre
sentatives from , North , Carolina, ; Ar-
kansas and Kentucky, bat all were
within the rules.' of the blouse. A
humorous speech .was mad . vf , j.
Adam Beds, of Minnesota, andLCnarles
A. xowne, of New Yprk, spoke in .be
naif or the Jamestown- - Exposition.
I Mrt Johnston, of South Carolina, said
that notwithstanding the-- receipt of
many letters irom .constituents ot nis,
Whose Judgment", he f raspected,."he
would be comnslled to entasronlse-th- e

special mall subsidy carried by ( the
pill In favor ef certain' lines' ef rail
road in the South and West, r He said
that he did not a-- into afrensy when
the word ''railroad'?,' was mentioned.
tThat because some corporations had
sinned against the government ' It did
pot . follow that all corporations were

. v .

rnners." JOHNSTON SARCASTIC.'
j He reseated the Insinuation on the
part of. some of the members .of-t-he

House that ths subsidy for the South-
ern Railway was due to the sparsely
settled section of the South. He said
Satirically that sparsely settled New
England With slow-go- ox'tratma he
presumed, had not a railroad br all Its
dominion that received as much mail
pay as the Southern 'Railway received
between 'Washington 'and DanvtUe,
ve.- - ) -

, , . ,

Mr. Bartlett, of Georgia, spoke m re
gard to the "unjust and improper ex-
ercise of the power of the Third- - As-
sistant Postmaster General," in exclud-
ing from the second-cla- ss rate a num
ber of publications in his and other
districts.: He called special attention
to the case ofthe Union News Com-
pany, ef Thomaston, Oaw which was
denied second-cla- ss 'and' which
was the subject of tnvestlgatlon by
the House, Not content; with the re
port-mad- In ' this case, Mr. Bartlett
insisted that the power "of the Third
Assistant Postmaster General wa de
spotic and should he curtailed: t

Mr. Small, of North Carolina, de
fended the mall subsidy which the bill
carries for Southern rafiroads, '. '

Mr. Town, of New York,vwhen he
arose to address the House, was ac-
corded the rare distinction of ' being
received with applause on , both sides
or tne chamber. In speaking of the
coining Jamestown Exposition he aajds

i MK. 1XIWJSJST8 SPEECH.; ,'' -

Mr. Towne declared It would be Dif
ficult to overestimate the algnlflcsnce
of the celebration of, the landing at jvamsstown. i xse.arsc vetnant En-
glish speaking colony on this hemis--
pnere, xb object seemed, to him, so
worthy and important as' to" Justify
tne government in participating , In
commemoration of . the event . Jn his
rearks he said : ... :,

, .

"At Jamestown, on the 30th of July.'
11,V assembled the first '' representa-
tive legislative body on this conti-
nent. From theft , till JTTSfthe House
of Burgesses witnessed a great part
of the parliamentary development out
of which were to. spring the institu-
tions of the. United State of America
and, indirectly the regenerative politi
cal-- movements elsewhere that have
constituted the crief interest of the
history of the world for a century and
S quarter, i '., -- ? , i:; ,s- -;

' 'This is hot the place to recite with
any particularity the history of that
legislative body.. But every American
Is proud of It. Time and again 1t
was dissolved by royal governors for
passing measures designed ta eblarge
political freedom and for expressing
sympathy with the patriot of-- Massa
chusetts and otners of th colonies.'

. Never ha a period of similar du
ration witnessed such transformation
and such progress as that whose close
Is to be so appropriately commemo
rated at Jamestown in? May of - ths
coming year: ,!n military organisation
and equipment. In naval architecture
and armament, and in the whole no-ma- in

of industry, it would he impos-
sible to cite a ' parallel. Nor could
there be found a place in all America
so apt to an impressive demonstra-
tion of this marvelous change as the
fair domain of --old Virginia,- - f .,;;-- ,

"It will be, an inspiring; and . awe-
some spectacle that naval parade 'in
the Virginia waters. Ths world --will
never have seen before Ouch gathered
potency of havoo on the sea,' ,

'

WHEXLS OP PROORESa
, "But no change has been so marked
in the three hundred years since the
landing at Jamestown : than ' that
which has taken plac In the industry
of the Old Dominion. In addition to
the revolution in the useful arts, dne
to the development of... the natural
sclences,'-an- d jespeolany of tam, and
electricity, which has J been-inconc- el v.
able beyond U;' precedent,'; bat in
which Virginia and , the South have
participated . a a - matter of 'course
with the rest of the world,, that sec
tion has undergone a succession of
change peculiar to itself of surpass-
ing interest in name, lnaident. and re
sults- - i When the civil way was ended
chaos- - feli-npo- tha 8outh. But the
men and . women; wr mad of --the
stuff thaf surmsunu y ven lmpossi
billtlea-;I- f ever ivindloatlon be needed
for the . American character,- - tot itm
moral resilience." its fundamental' tsa-Mllt- yit

resistless energy, its practi-
cal capacity, its unconquerable coura-
ge,1- that vindication will be found " 10
the record, without precedent or par-
allel, which exhibits the sooiat nd ma-
terial conquests made by th Southern
SUtes glnce. th civil - war; indeed,
mainly fwlthln th v last;., twenty-fl-y

year. h , 'r

Mr. Town then av , soma statis-
tics showing ths development of th
South' and continued .
- Thesr figures, startlln'r a they are,
do not exhibit, fully the phenomenal
advance of th Southern' States, in
wealth' and industrial Independence.
To-d- y that progres is in mid-caree- r.'

. r AN AMAZING RECORJO. ' .

When the" cltlsena f-- the - Various
sections of our common country shall
meet next, year at Jamestown, U will
be to urvey,a most amaslng record
ot sccompllHhment. The little settle
ment of 1607 grew into a populous and
prosperous colony. The colony w
reborn a Stste! in the Urst greet
Fe3eral,rpreeritatlv Jreputilo' In th
history- - ol th, world, fffcost ,5 UberUe

orraai A COCHTKR PROPOSITION

Suggest That ; Commission' Annotated- by PresldctBt Roosevelt1' in na be
,J Called Upon-t- o Hettle the Dlffer-,Senc- cs

Between Mine-Owners , and
v MlncWorkere Independent Op-orat- ors

Give Out. Jjetter.-Whlr-h

woes ot Tend to,, Promote
Frlendly' Feeling The Interested
Parties SUU Far Apart, Though

X umnunica, is tsspressea of .PeaceIJfal Settlement, u ' IX v &

J New Yerk April 10: The anthracite
operators, 'at their conference with the
mine, workers jhere to-da- y, declined the
propoBlttoa 4q-- ; have .the eoncillation
board, arbitrate-- all grievances submit
ted by- - th wage-worke- rs and made a
punter proposal that' the commission
appointed" by, President Roosevelt, tn
1802v be requested to decide whether
any changes in conditions In the hard
coaf "regions have occurred which, re
quire vthat - th award, of the commis
sion should he ,--modified. , The, jnlne
owners umit, the mqttiry th two grlev
ances wages, and 'a method for the
adjustment of complaints. The miners
have takes' the; proposal vndef- - consld-eratioifafc- d

tnay giver the operators
ah answer. 6a Thursday, when another
Conference, hetween the v

Of thtf two parties wtu be held.
inline fneaniime tne miners' com
mittee of M wlH hold sessions and
agree, on a, vreplyN and the .operators
wtu remain itxi awaiunr f aeveiop-menta- r1

x & ,hr'. J "
In connection with to-da- y's confer

ence George P. fiaer chairman of the
mine owners' made
publlo a letter. sent to the committee
by the independent operators in which
iney give tneir views on tne situation
mttA tMm 1m AAttlttnn tftt
any "agreement to arbitrate' witB the
United suae; workers fin oe an. un-
justifiable surrender to anarchy and
mob- - violence. The letter came as a
surprise to the miner and did not
tenor to nring the contending parties

. THE END NOT .IN-- SIGHT, 4

Notwithsandlng the' fact that both
parties to the controversy are ' now
committed to arbitration, they are still
far apart, but confidence Is express
ed on ail waes . mil .. uokwiu
Uement will be brought about There

indication that the counter-arbitrati- on

plan will not be accept-
ed tor the "miners-a- s presented, al
though they view with, favor the op
erators' selection of ' tne antnracite
commission. The-ob- f "tribunal will be
accepted. Jbr President .Mitchell, if he
can induce the coal companies to widen
the scope of the to be
made? The endeavor pi ,ne operators
to eliminate all the Miners' grievance
withvthe exception or those or wages
and-th- e adjustment of .complaints was
a keen disappointment to the repre-
sentatives of the men and If their at-

titude can be taken as an indication
of their actto'n. they' wllj" fight hard
to have Some of their 'other demand
taken un. such as an eight-hou-r day.
the weighing ef coat and the, check off.

MOSOPOIY ir 4JOAU rtuurtv.'
Divktedf; Amopg Six Railroad Com

panies, Acworouig f issumony
Given Before, Inter-Stat- e Com.
merce Commission.- - . . - - :

"PHUAhl' Anrll lO.JThat thlbltl'
SiinouS coar tranio 1S divided amsng nt
sailread companies was developed to-d- ay

at the th-s- t hearing of the inter-Btat- e

commerce commleslon held here for the
purpose ef determining whether the rail-
road companies are interested directly
or Indirectly in, the oil or- coal wnieb, W
transported over weir unen. T

- The principal witnesses to-d- ay were
ffn tr 'whit. tallatialan of the Tide
water Btem Bltumlneus CoBl-Tra- As-
sociation; W. - W. Atterbury. general
manager of the Pennsylvania " Railroad;
Joseph G. Searles, traffic, manager of the
same company, and Theodore voorhees,
vice president of the Reading Company.
Thrnh these witnesses it was broucht
Out that th Pennsylvania Railroad Oom-pan-y.

the Reading Com pan, the Beech
Creek division, ef the Nw York Central
Railroad, the Baltimore - Ohle, e

Chesapeake A Ohio and the Norfolk &
Western' Railroad Companies are ! mem-
bers of the Tidewater Steam Bituminous
Gl Traffic Association which was, or-
ganised in 1896. The members of the as-
sociation, it was shown, have an agree-
ment fey which each is allotted a certain
percentage of the soft coal tonnage. It
s the euty or tar. wniie to compute tne-

nercentase of coat carried by each eem
pany and ta make a monthly report of
tnesassaj-'- cswsy''

.n. " n v -- , --y't:.i-M

DOWlS! HALTS I!V CHICAGO.

The'fFlrst Aportle," Acting o Ijo--
gal Advice, tviu Sot at Once. Kn-t- cr

Blon Vollva and .His Follow-
ers Prepared to Block tlie Game;

rhlcaaroi Aorll 10. '"Dr. John Alexan
der Dowio will not advance on the "hosts
of Zion" as suddenly as he expected. TO'
nignt arter a long consultation witn nis
leeal adviser. Emit . C. Wetten. Dowle
gave, out the. statement that it might Be
several Aay before he saw fit to enter
the city' which he had founded. The ''first
apostle? arrived In the city of Chicago
this? mominar .shortly before- - 0 o'clock.
completing the first stage ef his long
journey from Mexico to tne city oi xion,
where he Is to face his accusersr Escort-
ed by a number of loyal followers, who
had boarded the train at Enrlewood. a
suburb ef Chicago, he made his way to
the end of the train and stepped idown
on the station moment
the. crowd - caught , glimpse of this
mueh-taiked-- oi man." a cheer arose. 'and
he was greeted " with an assortment of
welcome ransrlnr- - "from . the reverend.
"amm hi with vou'' of :the Zionists., to I
tne jocuiar --uooa uoy, uowie, - ok tne
members 'ef the - curious i throng, sThs
erosh was so-- great about the "nrst 'apos
tle" tnat tne police proteotioe . provided

roved totally Inadequatsy. and. the mem-e- rs

of the Klon guards, who were pro-tecti- ng

.their. leader, had 'to flsrht virop
ously to get him to ethe carriage which
was awaiting hira.' - -

Just before ne reacned the vehicle an
incident arose which caused Considerable
excitement among the - people v who were
eagerly endeavoring to catch's, glimpse
of the founder of the Chrletlon Catholic
ChurchV''AA.mahi sprang past his

and waved a legal - document' In
ftcwle's face hut before further move
could be made the Zion guards had lifted
the Intruder from, the, station floor and
threw him bodily over a nearby railing.
It was afterward learned, that ths man
was a deputy sheriff, who was endeavor- -'
Ing to serve Dowle with a summons In--

civil . suit in fwhich ' a medical expert
claimed that fees jto the extentof K00
had been due him for several years,

After, a. snort rest lwwie summoned
bls.L legal advisers. and' then " ensued sn
conference which lasted the greater part
of the evening.- - Just what - means will
be taken to reinstate "ths flrt apoU"
m Klon City were not definitely stated,
but Dnwla - did- - say1 most emphatically
that there Would be no compromise with
Vol Ira. and .that John Alexander Dowis
must be the leader of Zlon or nothlns

This same determination on tne esrt
of Dowie's opponents at ' Zlon City was
manifested'' to-nig-ht, when att a onfr-enc- e

of the business committee of twelve
appointed by Voliva some time Sso, It
was decided to send t all branehss of
ths Church throughout the world the fol-
lowing order; .

onicers. - memners or the Christ inn
Catholie Apoetolic Church ere directod
not to send any more money .far lloxlmn
land .warranta,'' --r - rf.j j !!

DFE.VDS THB APPiior;.:
North Carolina' ItiirerntatUe

, st Some Lenirtli on Poatoi..
- proprlatloa Liilv Advoentlnar . (

T Unnance of - Item for Maintoi
. Of No. tV Draws Fire Froi i
' ponents; bat Emcrres From t
h Tilt ; VmwtttheJ ot Heady

Submit-t- o .Party ixcomniani
at lUnds of Partkans Mr.. I.
Wins Applause of the Senate.

,
' BY W' J HILDCTRAND.

....'i.;''',Observer Bureau.-'- .

. '. a ,'im O.treet N. W..
j ' Washington. .April 13.

'. Represenutlv ,WebV appeared t
day 'before th subcornmittee havl ,

in charge hi pur medicine bill. 'I
Webb feel that an organised and tlc

fffort Is being made by cer-
tain Interests" to, nullify his blir. 'ani
he appeared', before the committee for
the specific purpose "Of urging, the en

of some amendments that have
been proposed, According to th pro- -,

visions of hi bill att "manufacturer
of medicines would be compelled to At-
tach labels to. bottles Or packages giv-
ing ln.fuir the Ingredient. contained
in such bottles, but an amendment has-bee-n

suggested whereby the manufac-
turer would only have to use such'la-bels.- ln

cases where the amount of al-

cohol was considered more than-- th
amount sufficient as a solvent or pre-
servative, or where mora than- - two
grain of morphine or opium was used
to the fluid ounce. Mr.' Webb contend
ed that this would be letting. down tha
bare for any sort or abuses, and he
quoted a Washington druggist s say-
ing he vcOuld get rich in a few year
selling opium Under such a bill as that,
contemplated by th jroposed amend- -
ment.- -

r , s. j,
MRyBLACKBURN LEAVES - FOR

- . ORBfiNSBORCK .... - h
' sfsn " H sa th ;.nfsx,aWKartn sssrllt :.iiafMBSjkvvnsi vhsiihssm' wssjsi.sjs,Bsa in v s a vvui aa
to 9reeneboro- - 'and win not
return to Washington until the Jury
passes upon the Issue of bis guilt or
Innocenae of the charge of nracticlnsr
before th Washington Departments;
Hs will be accompanied by Mr. Black- -

burn and their' daughter. -

SEBJD - BBASON OVER. . .

Member of Congress from the Stat
continue reqbests for iseed
The period forecurlng seeds frOm-th-

Department .expired the first ot tha
montn, ana it is oy tn merest acci
dent that member Is able to Increase
his quoto at this season, -

BAILEY GREETED BT' OUTBUlBST

Many, men in i public Ufa; look upon
the debate now in progression the
railway rate-bil- l in th Senate,- - as tha.'
most notabls that ha occurred in the
history tf th republic. That the turn-
ing point In this great debate came to-
day with th speech of Senator Bailey
I the opinion of careful observers, it
was a wonderful gatherins that, for

Ifour, hours, listened t th speech. Sen
ators listening- as nxeaiy ana intently.;
ee Aalleries- - anA. ft wasT
a remarkable spectacle for ths Senate
when, at the close, all Xh assure and
generated Senate rule were forgotten
and there was an outburst ot applause
n which even occupants of the press

gstley, who rarely, give way to such,
motions,- - joined,, while such; men s

Foraker and Knox Joined in extending
congratulation.

Bf SENATOR ,
'..' HALaES,''-;.- -

Senator Bailey urged the 'doptloa
of ' his amendment , looking - ta
the withdrawal .Nftf ' th nanr ,

nr Inferinr ,' ' rultMt . . In
suspend, nrders . to the - intsr-St-at '

commerce . commission. This" wss the
.sysst.vw saisssj anu muaivf ajairof ' fi V" ,

duced an tin broken Mine, of author!tie
In assaulting, the position aocupisd by ,
Senator Spooner . and Knox. Some ,

significant, thing happened, Senator
Hale spoke of th great profit, with
which the Senate. had listened to the
speech, ot Senator BaUey and said ha
fb4t constrained to say, notwltbstand
hig the point of view .of game ef th
great lawyer ef the body, :thst the
senator from Texas hd reasoned cor-
rectly., By, many this waa taken to-me-

that th majority of the Rspu-b- ,v

accept the Bailey amendment ' i -

W MR. OyCRMAN.;
eenator aiier auuaea in most com

pllmentsry term to Senator pverma a,
tie cuoa autnoritiea-wnicn- , ne saia,
had already. been, drawn to the atten-- .

tlon of the Senate by, Mr. Overman
and he said , that, to hi niad,' ne of
the clearest and most accurate deft-nltio- ns;

of - th Judicial' power of Fed-- ;

ral Court to be found in law book -- :

Or' that hs had , yet heard had been ad-
vanced by the - Senator t from North
Carolina,- - Mr; OvmntJ,i"'rf'f:
NORTH CAROLINA' , FUBXT DAT.

It was a' sort of North Carolina Hel l .

day ovr in th House. Mr. Small spoko
on - the pending postof flee appropria-
tion bill, taking; occasion to urge the
retention of thel Item, for .expediting
Southern maih- - Htnnvw. W. Kitch- -
In and Mr. Webb were amoiuc the half '

dosen or mora who took issue with Mr.
Small.. In fact. they-- ; undertook ta

mite the gentleman from the first
hh and thigh, but be came out of the '

varbal tilt unscathed.' At on stags of
proceedings Mr, Small yielded to aa '

Interruption, by; announcing- - that he
had received' a letter from CoL An- - ,

Orsws -- which ' he 'would ;send to the .

Speaker's desk with the request that
it be read. In this letter CoL Andrew

' ' 'Mid: - '.,
COLT' ANDREWS' LCTTErr. ,

'
"Raleigh. N. Ci April (th, 1DCS.

"Hon: JamegiUay, Washington, D. C.
Jin... ai,.wVnii .r 4,w. ..,., ...

ing that it has been repeatedly stas 1

that tn fast mau. train now run i t
the 'Southern road from Washington t
Nsw . Orteana, would be run and t!
present schedule maintained.. whir r
the Appropriation carried In the a --

propriatlon blir wa glvert or n .

which yon ; aek m to let . you
whether thlsf statement: Is core?
reived.'- - No. islr.tth Statement i.,
correcL We could not: afford t

this train without the appr- - v

We Drill not runthe train o- - , i

enl schedule or at the pre
with the present' eonmvtio.. . i --

cluslvely as a" mall trait s - i

than when the times xt - i t

terms of the contract
office Department ur
appropriation is eon'
"A. 11. ANUIIEWS, 1

MR. J'ACon' jor::.' :

, Of cur(. f t -

and ,1 r. .
'

that v i
en ' f . i

el 1 . v
r i 3 i

TEXAN MAKES NOTABLE SPEECH

Ovation Accorded Him by Uolloagnes
, and tillerU-- s Close "Attention

Given Him for Four Honrs, Dur
his--. AVhich He --.Undertook' to Ea--
tahUNhr tlie Legal status of Umt
Pending Masnre Big: Stick and
a Pitchfork Commended as Na
tional : Emblem - Concluded His

t Address Amid an Outburst of Ap

.Washington;; -- April 10. --Tor mora
than' four .hoyr ; to-da- y, Mt, Bailey
held the" undivided attention ef the
Senate with a'..spech . In reply to Mn
Spooner arid Mr Kriox and Jst before
lu conclusion . there was a significant
suggestion from Mr.-Ha- l, indicating
tha possibility ot an understanding ana
an early vote on the --railroad rate bill.

The day was one of th most notable
in ' th . recent history of th senate.
Very few of the Senators were absent
at ny day. ana ev
err seat-hMh- e galleries, nubile, prl
vats," senatorial, executive and diplo
matic, was held by Its occupant with
marked tenacity;' Many members of
ths - Houss of Representatives eiso
crowded into the Senate chamber. Mr.
Bailey was congratulated by many of
his colleagues of both parties.

The-clos- e attention given throughout
thefour hours was all the more mark
ed in -- view of the legal character of
the - argument. Mr. Bailey set . out
with the end In view of establishing the
soundness of his contention that Con-
gress has power to deny to the inferior
United State Courts the right to sus
pend the orders of the ' Inter-Sta- te

commerce commission pending the fi
nal decision of cases arising under the
proposed law. This he undertook to
do by citing innumerable decisions of
the courts And quoting many other
authorities. These citation were in
terspersed with his comment.

MR. HALE WILLING. ,T
Mr. Hale announced his willingness

to accept the amend-
ment and expressed confidence that If
Mr. Ballsy would on the other hand
agree to a broad court review there
would be comparatively little dlfflcul
ty m reaching an agreement on the
hill; In response Mr. Bailey said that
he . did not believe that review by
ths courts could be denied under the
consutution.

"If," Mr. Bailey said. In the begin
ntng of his speech, "Congress can de
stroy proceeding In equity. It can de
stroy, proceeding at law." This, he
said, had been conceded by his op-
ponents, as had laso been the point
that 'the inferior derived their power
from acta of Congress and not from
ths Constitution direct. These conces
sions left as th onlv nolnt the dlstlnc
tlon etween the judicial power of the
United (States and the Jurisdiction of
the Federal Courts, for which Mr.
Knox and" Mr, Spooner contend.

A Tor himself he considered this
very fin point, so fine indeed, that he
felt it would go' far to Justify Mr. Tilt-man- 's

'Characterisations of the refine-
ment of the law. "it I difficult," he
said, ''to believe that intellects like
these of the Senator from Wisconsin
and Pennsylvania can tontend for
suca an apsurauy as iney no contend
iur ' neiuios; .ws.wsisAjonsfress i
confers .any power on a court, It,con
ters su power on tnem."

"The Congress has not onlv asserted
its right, to deny to the courts ths
right t Issue writ, of Injunction, but
It has , asserted its right to , deny to
tnsm fn privilege or issuing the great
wrtt. the writ of habeas
corua,?,.''-aldv-'.- .

vPOWJCR.;-- ,OT, CONGRESS,
Mr.?BaiIeyrthn' undertook to show

that Congress has exercised th power
to abridge the right of the courts to
punish4 for contempt, or to issue writs
oi mandamus, - asserting that the
courts have no : inherent sower and
that' nt i th duty of the Pederal
court, net to make the law for Con-
gress, hut to obey the law that Con
gress makes for tnem."

"If, he dded, "Congress ha the
right te restrict the power to pun-
ish fee contempt,. In God's name, has
it not the right to limit the power of
injunction, wnicn nas een so greatly
abused by so many Federal Judges?"

Mr. Bailey enured Into an eleaborate
argument to show that th courts cn- -
not annual legislation because of in
ferentlal w constitutional , limitations.
The time was never so unfortunate

as now for the revival of the doctrine
of arbitrary power on th part of ths
courts,": declared the spesker. referr-
ing to Mr. Spooner' oeech. H spoke
ot tne division ot authority among tne
various orsncnes or tne government,
but said that fie could not follow these
uttering ef recent years, which seem
to proceed on the theory that there
should be no reitrictlons upon the Ju-
diciary,,

"Tha poa-e- r to create and the power
to destroy must include the power to
limit. The Senator from South "Car-
olina' ha been pressing this point a
a cornfield lawyer." he said, "and the
constitutional lawyer have never yet
been able to satisfactorily nhswer his
contention." f . , ' ' ,

Mr. Bailey disavowed that h had
any Intention of attacking the' courts,
but he said that he had himself known
some courts that were guilty of abuse;
bene it was necessary to place limi
tation npon all .of them. Moreover,
th manifold duties ot tn judges would
prevent f their giving the careful , st--
teniion necessary to rauroaa questions.
He Aontendad thai commissioners taild
be found as competent as the Judge
or th courts. rAMr na aaaa,,"it w
cannot get ; commissioner equal . to
some of the Federal Judges I know.
Ood av the republic" ,:

NBW XATIONAIi EMBLEM. ; ,
'

Expressing gratification si sentiment
in support of his proposition he ex- -
rfsssed the hope that Mr. Spoonerand
iir. ltnoxj wouin see tne situation a
he doe. - "Then,' h aald. "we might
have hw national' emblem, In the
big stick-an- d tha pltchforka new
day of Justice- - '; instead of a day of
hale." .. .

'
' - , ' . (,

He had no apprehension concerning
the effect of tha Droposed legislation,.
Instead of undesirable results-- he was
of ' opinion that the , railroads would
be fonced y; It to do justice. "Then."
he said,' "we' would hear h more of
railroad ' Senator - and railroad in flu
ene In politico and, I for one would be
delighted to nave , tne rniiroane- - en-
tirely eliminated from the publte af-
fairs of th eonntry. !- - ,"i'n

Mn. Bailey concludes amidst an out
burst of applause which - the , chair
found It impossible it suppress. , Mr,
Knox was among the first to 'offer
congratulatlm - and .Mr, LaFollet te
patted Mr, Bailey affectionately on the
back.'-- 1' , ,t? - ' -

The Benato-najdMrnea- - unui to-m-

row ;, . f

ThVn-glnI- a board vof agriculture
has adop'ed a recommendation. made
by th- - Oovemot td the effect that
the . commissioner) of . Agriculture
mak trip through Europe vith
view to securing for Virginia the im- -
mlgratlon of deslrtbl farm labor.

END COMES IN 'PE3nrmTlAnT
II, D. Ilawtey, of New York, One of
; tne princtpai in tne - ramoa toiu

Brick Swindling Case, Gets That' Which . Money and Poll ileal
, Friends Sought for Ulm in Vain,
, Freedom ' From Stat ' Prison

, Body Taken to New York One of
lb Trio Left Condition of Ktate
National GuardNews of-- the State
.Capital.- - .- t'ftObserver Bureatf..;i

f i ",-- US Soutst Dawson Street.
, . Raleigh, April j,

H. D. Hawley, one of three men con-
victed six years ago of attempttng to
swindle Paul Garrett, a wine maker,
of Norfolk b a gold-bric- k scheme, died
In .tb penitentiary here to-da-y, aged SO.

Liver, disease, which had kept him in the
hospital, most ' of ths time. . caused . bis
deaths He was from New York and cer
tain 'politician there had made tremen
dous' efforts, to get him pardoned. Much
money was used In his defense and 'in
later attempt, in the Federal . court, to
get His wife, a frequent
visitor here, left ht for New fork
with' the body.' Harley and Howard, the
other swindlers, were once on the State
farm, but so desperate were the efforts
to get their, liberty and so much money
was shown, that three years ago they
were ordered kept here., Howard Is yet
in prison. ''- -

Commissioner of Agriculture Patterson
says the sales of fertiliser tax tags this
season, so far, are. somewhat fat; excess
of those last year to this date.? utHe says
he expects there will be some Increase
during the entire season or iprlng,

CONDITION OP BTATB .NATIONAL
t GUARD. ' r

Inquiry was to-d- made at the ad
jutant general's department as t the
ccndltlon of the National Guard of .this
State. The organisations are up te the
limit, there being J8 companies ; of In-

fantry, making three regiments. There
Is one battery, which has been known as
Battery A, at Charlotte, out an oroer w
now issued changing the name to Pirst
Rattarv Field Artillery. This organisa
tion, it seems, Is to continue to use Gat-li- ng

guns. It was Intimated several
months ago that rlfte guns, might be or-

dered for it. ,

.The naval reserves are very short now,
there being only two divisions, while the
Navy Department allows eight In North
Carolina. The two existing are at New-
born and Wilmington, u ass been said
that an effort would be made to revive
the division at Windsor. The supplies for
this force are kept in an arsenal at New-
born. The total strength of the National
Guard Is about the same as it was lust
year, namely shout J,ou. as yet h is
not knawn what eaulnments will be or
dered this year. A good -- deal depends
upon the visit of uovernor uieun to
Washington, to see the Secretary of War
this week. -

A charter Is granted the Pilot Overall
Company! ot Pilot Mountain.

NUMBER OP STATU CONVICT'S
DWINDLING..

The arrivals of convicts at the Pen
itentiary recently have been very small.
The number of Stats convktts, in fact,
dwindles steadily from year to year, the
counties absorbing them - for their own
BurDoeea. mainly road development. Two
convicts Were brought from Chowan to-
day, on a woman and the ether a man.
the tormer. lor mzamiciaf sns ine innpr
tir',eiM'sir.,.iimn iwMng.ssx"ys.j

Insurance Commissioner YOun ha
paid into th State treasury as the ol
lections for March .,056. making the
total ror tn year enoea saarca si, reacn
th large figure of ta.ll. this being wa
Increase of 17.T21-ove- r the erevtous year.
The inorease is In spite ot the insurance
disturbances. , Of - course, - a great deal
of insurance which has - been In com- -

from other States, has, since tne
!anies In New York,; been placed

companies, ' which pay less te
the Stats than do those from ether parts
of fhe .country, favor of course being
snown to norae organisations.. i;.,-

Orand Secretary Ilrewrir. of the Brand
lodge of Masons, says the growth of that
order since the annual communication ot
the grand lodge last January Is very re-
markable. No less than five lodges hav
ing been grantee awpensauon. -

INCREASE IN BANKRUPTCY CASKS.
Major H. IV Grant, clerk of th United

State Court here, says that last year the
number or eases in ansmpioy were
larger than at any lime since th law
went Into effect, numbering M, out that
already this year there are 25 oases, -

The agrlsulturat department-- , ha, been
sent cotton seed whloh , bring i00 a
bushel, these being known a the Drake.
These seed- - will be planted , at the test?arms In Iredell and Kdgeevmbe counties.
The Sunreme Court to-d- ay took uo the

ancaet oi appeals from in tenth oi strict.
After, this was disposed of the Lilies ton
ease was argued, before the full bench.

The', nest series of farmers Institute
is not to begin until July 1st, when a
party, win use tne neid.

URY ACQUITS BLEASE.

Slayer of Joe Ben Coleman Tells la
Mb of the Ruin of His Horn and

: Faint at 'tlie End of His RedUl
I Jury Out a Wion Time. v -
Columbia, S. C. April 10. A'sDOclal

to Th Stat from Saluda says:
'State Beuator Eugene 8. Blease.

charged with the murder ef his broth
Jo Ben Coleman; in Octo

ber last, was acquitted ht after
a trfcil lasting over one day. - , '

N more , dramatic scene na ever
been witnessed In the Sejuda . court
bouse than when Blease told In tears
and "sobs of his friendship and love
for Joe Ban Coleman, their assocla
tlon for many years, hi ssertlon 1
secure Coleman a position, and thsn ot
the rain of his home and th appallinf
weight of snams ana eianonor tn in
formation ot his wife' , infldellly
brought blm. At the conclusion - of
this dramatic scene th situation w
rendered even more dramatto when th
defendant swooned as he .was leaving
the und nd becsm limp s death,
He had to be carried to th Jury room
wher he remained during ths entlr
time of the argument, ,attndd by a

The argument were concluded by" 4
o'clock at which time Judge Prince de-
livered his charge, the Jury returning
a verdict of not guilty at f:M o'clock

ht, f j. ,
" , v - i iY ' '

fleas and Coleman married sisters
and it wa alleged , intimacy between
Coleman and Blease's wlf which led
up to th tragedy In October last, ;

' . ....a
Flaff Prestatlc at Oeso' Col- -

'v.,'..M. ,,,'J.'.?

Columbians, a April loiime bf
the .most brilliant' military display
ever seen at .Cwmeon' College, the
bom 'of John C, Cshowu wa - wit,- -'

nessed there yesterday when Senator
& R. TUIman presented, on behalf ef
tha board ot .trustees, th State flag
of .South Carolina to 'the - corps . of
Clemson , cadet,-- , Tna, tn. ' which
v. ss presented to the cadets by Mr.
Thoma "O.:. Whit. of.,, Beaufort,
through his grandson, wwu iv White,
who la, senior-a- t th ' college, t was
sawed out of tha heart of palmetto
tree, cut upon one of the 8ea Islands
adjacent to Beaufort, and , bears an
appropriate Inscription.

August Belmont' ha purchased the
racing stallion Rotk tand. tatl.-- j

tltMOt,- - , x

. J'.rnte itougtily-- Pinal Itescue by
1 Jolloemen. " . - v v : . h

New Toric,, April by ,
brutal assaeic tiy . negro, to-ni- - on
Miss Isabel vOMver, a resident of Ala
bama; .passenger'' on a Ninth avenue
elevated train made a desperate attempt
to lynch the negre., who was only rescued
when a policeman, fought his . way . Into
the car' and held the crowd at bay with

"his revolvers j MIss Oliver was. holding to
a sirap m tne .center of the car when tne
r.egrb lurched against ber and .on het re
questing him to be more careful struok
ber in the face; splitting her nose, black
ening, oo.tnzoer,eyes and knocking her
down., instantly fully titty men rushed
en the negro,': raining blows oqifeum and
shouting ."Tynch'him." ths herro man--

ed to. defend-himse- lf until e a. sUtion
was reached.-.Whe- a a policeman hoarded
tbe oar and aftaf a hard fight dragged
bis prisoner out, Ths negro was taken
to the station' house followed bV a 'mob
of merai . nundred men who were only
held back-b- r the pistols of the , aolioc
men. in thesUtion house Mia Oliver
sprang 'at the prisoner and atteupted to
stan. mnr wnn a hat pin. but was, held
fcndk" disarmed "bV a' nnllnlyman s.Tfc
prisoner was a West Indian negro' whopwi ,vk jkioert irott. " fj
'iALVISr.TOUWG MURDERED' .1 ' 'tv,
leea Body of Ttdgby, Va.. Merobaht

wno - Mystenonsiy Diaapneared
scene weeks Ago, FoiiadWas)

usn or nnicKied Case Sur
rounded m Mystery. - a , . '

opecuu q ,'jrne wnserver. , ,, .
i,' ;' S ' T ijerrerson. Anrll 1- -n .,a

here yesterday by 'phone from Rugby,
Va., stating, that the body of CalvinYoung. wh"-mystenousi- staaniMsraii
abour-- a month ago, has been .found.ar. zounsT want to his store In. thcountry ner Rugby. Va.. and near
the Ashe, county line two or . three
week ago fof the purpose of spend
ma , m iiiant mere, as was hia rjie.
torn. The next morning- - hn wn mlu.
Ing and blood, was found on the doorana steps or tn store bouse. If was
supposed that.. Mr. Youna-- had. han
murdered' and certain persons ' were
arrested, .charged ; with having . Com
mitted tit horrible crime. Upon In-
vestigation v chicken was found dead
in iw ioi.Msr tne wore and It wa
men tnougnt that Mr. Touna had kill
ed the. chicken and put the blood about
the. plac In rder to mislead his peO- -
pm ana mat n naa left the country
In company with a certain vnunw
lady Who lived in the community and
witn wnomv ll was claimed, he had
been intimate for some time. This
presumption seemed to satisfy the
people. that' Mr. Young was not dead.

Very little has been said about the
matter .since this rumor became prev-
alent until Sunday when his son went
Into the, edge of wood near his home
and found his father dead. Immediate
ly a Jury was called to in vestisrate the
anair. xn jury 'found that Mr,
Young wag killed by a Pistol shot
Th Pistol with whloh he Is suDoosed
to have been gllled was found by hisrMaTy',fWa,rV6nts, fn his
poeaetn,t.-- s ' if. - -

it isai9 learned that his valise and
some traveling convenience were
found ia his barn near his home about
two weka ago. It thought that .he
earner to nrs aeatq' anout . tnat time
Circumstances lead the people to be-
lieve that Mr., Young committed sui
cide yet there, is-- , a v great mystery
about, the whole ?, matter. No one
seems. to know any reason why Mr.
Young should have committed suicide,
unless It was because of a little finan--

ROBBED. IX , fiT. IOUI8.
Dr. David Way daunlnc AahevlUeu uis . nonte, jreiia su Louis Po

Hoe Conflicting Storlew Says He
wa Beaten anoT Robbed of $500.

Bpeeial to The Observer. -

BU liOUlB, MO., APni 10L With a
badly battered face. Dr. David Wav.
claiming to he 's member of , wealthy
Asnsvine, . u., raroiiy, wa arrested
to-da- after compiainlnt"' to Police-
man Armhelh that ha. had bean nuiiiui
into an alley , by three young men,
peaien ana gjcaea n into. submission
and robbed of v 1500. . Armheln took
War to tha City dispensary wher hi
Injuries were dressed and thence to
police headquarters,.' where Way was
upiectea-- to severe erossxamlna- -

tlon. owing to hl- - tendency to con-
tradict himself, '

Where .did yon get . 50T" asked
Night Chief Wilson.
' "I received It yesterday afternoon In
a postal money order from my broth-
er, .Rev. William jrWayr pastor of
Grace Episcopal- ' church,-- -' Charleston,

'Where,did Vou'cash Itf"At the postof flee." , '
"Wlthqtrt. beinjr. identifledr
Ye." - ;

"Don't you. know you. can't cash a
money order for that amount without
being Identified?" i r
j "Well I got it cashed,? .

tater Way stated that the money
was not- - from the minister, but from
another ; brother. - Eugen " Way,' of
Ashevllle.iN.' C. He declared another
brother of hi wa (. Dr. J. Howell
Way of. Waynesville. N, f. jj '

"My mother, a ealthy AshevlUe
woman, sent me, to Muscogee several
month ago wljh 950 to tart in 'bu-
siness. Way. said. "Host , th money
and had ta writ for 1$ to bring mt
back to 6U"ti0ttis. De1ws too sxsltedtj tell the truth,' the , petlos locked
Wy. up, - They. retasd him. to-nlg-bt

Virginia slid jmori; t,- - dsfins and.
achieve, 'and 'whose government Vir-
ginia did mors t frame and establish
than-an- other men,, Setting an xample

to her sister colonlss, .Virginia
early 'conveyed to th common Inter-
ests her, claim t that vast porthwst-er- n

region out of - Which so many other
Commonwealth hve since been carv-
ed and admitted into, the Union h of
States. - ,. , . J . . - r :

- VThat Vnloa, spread, southward , to
th Hex lH - border' and westward to
Jh Pacific Pea. ;It hs'grown in pop-
ulation wealth, influence,, and 'power
until it? I recognised all around the
glob- - the most potent ' force at
work upon the fortunes of mankind.
, .'"Let , us, therefore, when the spring
shall come again, gather-i- old . Vir-
ginia about the earliest alUr erected
to our civlo In this brave
New, World, and there, Americans all,
take upon our lip again the- - holy
natal vow of our peculiar nationality
strong lrf the bop and resolute in th
purpose, that' In the words - of . John
Adam and i Thoma Our
pure, vlrtuoui , public-spirite- d ; federa--tl-v

Republic hall last forever, gov
em th globe, and introduce th per--

TOO VOICO.HQ, ,

I dRBUX SUBTERRANEAN , AGITA- -

iJ? Director Metteucci,' who' continues
" s.t.hls post in the observatory, t)e-.--:

graphed io-nlg-ht that the volcano waA
"S generally calm last night, with occa--

stonal sharp explosions, tnese . necom
; tng- - more violent toward morning.
: Director Matteuecl says his seismics instruments 'indicate great subterran

an agitation. '"'

'f King Victor Emmanuel and Queen
Helena have forwarded to Premier

: -- Sonnlno, who is here, 120.000 to be ap
- plied toward the relief of the sufferers

by the volcano,
j The prefect has removed the mayor
of San Gulseppe from otflce because

ii tn the face of danger he left his vll
', Jags without Informing ,his.. superiors,

r. Cardinal Prlsco,- - archbishop of . Na- -
; plaa...whe to-d- ay visited .the t people

.wounded by the fall of - the Mount
'

,", VOJiveto- - market, brought to these un
fortunates the f the

angki op mbrct.
t 'The (Duchess of Aosta was a veri
table angel of mercy- - to tne sufferers

k : by the market house aisaater. ene
"spent the entire day at,' the hospital,

? comforting-- the hereaved and assisting
- the tnjured. As 'the Duchess bent

. --." over a cot 'to give cooling drink to
- a child who was oruisea ana oatterea
i "f r6m head to foot she felt a kiss 1m

' "printed on her hand, looking down,
C . the Duchess eyes met those of a wo- -'

man kneeling at ber feet, who said:
, 7. Your excellency, she,"., pointing , to

.", t" "the suffering child. 'It all I have. I
r - The troops on duty In the volcanic

4v- adne "are utilising-- the railway
ges' at different localities as camp

v hospitals. The Red Cross Society has
.established a hospltar in the 'vicinity

v" of San Gulseppe. The number '' of
k taken from the church at San

i Gulseppe- - which collapsed., yesterday
while a congregation of about. ' 200
persons were attending; mass. Is 28.

There were 7 severely Injured. ' "

f'mXDXAFED HIS OWlTieOW.

t'X
4 Auvusta Msn, IMvorcea From BIS
i v Wife. Persists In His Efforts' to

t- m. rhIM .n li llHla Am.

Augdsta, Ga., "April ' 10. News
was received , by officers to-d-ay - of

3c , Henry I Selgler, of this city on the
f x charge of kidnaping-bi- s son A Selg- -

ler was divorced from his wife my
Tal years ago and slnee that time

has figured almost continuously in
! the courts because of Mils efforts to

secure and retain the custody of his
--year-old son. who was awarded by

t the court to the mother, Nearly a
- year ago he forcobly took' the . child' and 'before he could be, apprehended.
.escaped from, the city, 'carrying the

They with htm.- - Through much adver-
tising, he and the lad were found In
Texas and placed, v under arrest.

r They, will be brought back.'' ' v .

Brodlp Duke's Former Wife' Tnoaght
4 y s tor be Dying. . ,

' Special to The Observer. '
New York, April 10. Alice Webb

from whom Brodle I Puke, of Dur.
ham, N. C., , recently obtained a di-
vorce, is dangerously 111 here and her

- rhytalclans think her recovery doubt

s 5 i
!ri;'.;:''.vi'.'i.'i'';..:. !,4r ,.


